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We Vow to Wow You

Impression Bridal brings a thoughtful and unforgettable  experience for the modern and romantic bride.  Book your one-on-one consultation today.

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT









		
				  
						
							
								   
									  
								   
							

							
							
						

						
					


		

		
			
				
			
			
				Schedule an Appointment
				

				Please select a location and an appointment type from the dropdown menu below
				
				     Location


				  array(5) {
  [0]=>
  object(stdClass)#53 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "7"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(13) "HOUSTON CURVE"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(31) "curve@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(40) "3005 W. Loop South #227, Second Floor 
"
    ["city"]=>
    string(7) "Houston"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "77027"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(832) 203-7704"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(119) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm
By Appointment Only"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(0) ""
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(480) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&aq=0&oq=impression+brid&sll=29.73602,-95.458723&sspn=0.007667,0.016544&g=3005+West+Loop+South+suite+%23100,+Houston,+TX.+77027&ie=UTF8&hq=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&t=m&ll=29.747835,-95.460634&spn=0.026082,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [1]=>
  object(stdClass)#49 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "1"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(16) "HOUSTON GALLERIA"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(34) "galleria@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(23) "3005 W. Loop South #100"
    ["city"]=>
    string(7) "Houston"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "77027"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(713) 623-4696"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(180) "https://www.google.com/maps/embed?pb=!1m0!3m2!1sen!2sus!4v1466607369022!6m8!1m7!1s3upLnYGGGEEAAAQvO-WPoQ!2m2!1d29.73545534327307!2d-95.45865118163704!3f252!4f0!5f0.7820865974627469"
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(480) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&aq=0&oq=impression+brid&sll=29.73602,-95.458723&sspn=0.007667,0.016544&g=3005+West+Loop+South+suite+%23100,+Houston,+TX.+77027&ie=UTF8&hq=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&t=m&ll=29.747835,-95.460634&spn=0.026082,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [2]=>
  object(stdClass)#50 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "2"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(16) "HOUSTON BAYBROOK"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(34) "baybrook@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(21) "18980 Gulf Freeway #A"
    ["city"]=>
    string(11) "Friendswood"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "77546"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(281) 486-4696"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(212) "https://www.google.com/maps/embed?pb=!1m0!3m2!1sen!2sus!4v1463068794695!6m8!1m7!1sCjHUznFGxxgAAAQvO0ixAw!2m2!1d29.545220501521367!2d-95.14748647947705!3f51.63533641683535!4f7.6865511534910524!5f0.4000000000000002"
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(479) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=18980+Gulf+Freeway+suite+%23A+Friendswood,+TX.+77546+impression&aq=&sll=29.545184,-95.14742&sspn=0.015363,0.033023&gl=us&g=18980+Gulf+Fwy,+Friendswood,+TX+77546&ie=UTF8&t=m&cid=9067377159204863829&hq=18980+Gulf+Freeway+suite+%23A+Friendswood,+TX.+77546+impression&hnear=&ll=29.558302,-95.146236&spn=0.026131,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [3]=>
  object(stdClass)#51 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "3"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(11) "SAN ANTONIO"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(28) "sa@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(20) "602 NW Loop 410 #107"
    ["city"]=>
    string(11) "San Antonio"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "78216"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(210) 468-1818"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(180) "https://www.google.com/maps/embed?pb=!1m0!3m2!1sen!2sus!4v1466607426150!6m8!1m7!1say_sjoZJ-boAAAQvO-ipRA!2m2!1d29.51987943320036!2d-98.50278050091009!3f207!4f0!5f0.7820865974627469"
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(452) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=602+NW+LOOP+410+STE+107,+San+Antonio,+Texas+78216++impression&aq=&sll=29.545184,-95.14742&sspn=0.015363,0.033023&gl=us&ie=UTF8&hq=impression&hnear=602+NW+Interstate+410+Loop+Frontage+Rd+%23107,+San+Antonio,+Texas+78216&t=m&cid=13732379029088252493&ll=29.532242,-98.501701&spn=0.026138,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [4]=>
  object(stdClass)#52 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "4"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(7) "ATLANTA"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(29) "atl@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(14) "501 Roberts Ct"
    ["city"]=>
    string(8) "Kennesaw"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "GA"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "30144"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(770) 794-8545"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(0) ""
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(445) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=501+Roberts+Ct.+Kennesaw,+GA+30144+impression&aq=&sll=34.010842,-84.564534&sspn=0.007319,0.016512&gl=us&g=501+Roberts+Ct.+Kennesaw,+GA+30144&ie=UTF8&hq=impression&hnear=501+Roberts+Ct,+Kennesaw,+Georgia+30144&t=m&cid=9068969966099680554&ll=34.022858,-84.566917&spn=0.024898,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
}
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We Vow to Wow You

Impression Bridal brings a thoughtful and unforgettable experience for the modern and romantic bride. Book your one-on-one consultation today.

 BOOK AN APPOINTMENT
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				Schedule an appointment
				

				Please select a location and an appointment type from the dropdown menu below
				

				
				     Location


				  array(5) {
  [0]=>
  object(stdClass)#53 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "7"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(13) "HOUSTON CURVE"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(31) "curve@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(40) "3005 W. Loop South #227, Second Floor 
"
    ["city"]=>
    string(7) "Houston"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "77027"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(832) 203-7704"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(119) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm
By Appointment Only"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(0) ""
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(480) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&aq=0&oq=impression+brid&sll=29.73602,-95.458723&sspn=0.007667,0.016544&g=3005+West+Loop+South+suite+%23100,+Houston,+TX.+77027&ie=UTF8&hq=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&t=m&ll=29.747835,-95.460634&spn=0.026082,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [1]=>
  object(stdClass)#49 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "1"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(16) "HOUSTON GALLERIA"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(34) "galleria@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(23) "3005 W. Loop South #100"
    ["city"]=>
    string(7) "Houston"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "77027"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(713) 623-4696"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(180) "https://www.google.com/maps/embed?pb=!1m0!3m2!1sen!2sus!4v1466607369022!6m8!1m7!1s3upLnYGGGEEAAAQvO-WPoQ!2m2!1d29.73545534327307!2d-95.45865118163704!3f252!4f0!5f0.7820865974627469"
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(480) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&aq=0&oq=impression+brid&sll=29.73602,-95.458723&sspn=0.007667,0.016544&g=3005+West+Loop+South+suite+%23100,+Houston,+TX.+77027&ie=UTF8&hq=Impression+Bridal+Retail+Store,+West+Loop+South+Freeway,+Houston,+TX&t=m&ll=29.747835,-95.460634&spn=0.026082,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [2]=>
  object(stdClass)#50 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "2"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(16) "HOUSTON BAYBROOK"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(34) "baybrook@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(21) "18980 Gulf Freeway #A"
    ["city"]=>
    string(11) "Friendswood"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "77546"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(281) 486-4696"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(212) "https://www.google.com/maps/embed?pb=!1m0!3m2!1sen!2sus!4v1463068794695!6m8!1m7!1sCjHUznFGxxgAAAQvO0ixAw!2m2!1d29.545220501521367!2d-95.14748647947705!3f51.63533641683535!4f7.6865511534910524!5f0.4000000000000002"
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(479) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=18980+Gulf+Freeway+suite+%23A+Friendswood,+TX.+77546+impression&aq=&sll=29.545184,-95.14742&sspn=0.015363,0.033023&gl=us&g=18980+Gulf+Fwy,+Friendswood,+TX+77546&ie=UTF8&t=m&cid=9067377159204863829&hq=18980+Gulf+Freeway+suite+%23A+Friendswood,+TX.+77546+impression&hnear=&ll=29.558302,-95.146236&spn=0.026131,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [3]=>
  object(stdClass)#51 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "3"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(11) "SAN ANTONIO"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(28) "sa@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(20) "602 NW Loop 410 #107"
    ["city"]=>
    string(11) "San Antonio"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "TX"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "78216"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(210) 468-1818"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(180) "https://www.google.com/maps/embed?pb=!1m0!3m2!1sen!2sus!4v1466607426150!6m8!1m7!1say_sjoZJ-boAAAQvO-ipRA!2m2!1d29.51987943320036!2d-98.50278050091009!3f207!4f0!5f0.7820865974627469"
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(452) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=602+NW+LOOP+410+STE+107,+San+Antonio,+Texas+78216++impression&aq=&sll=29.545184,-95.14742&sspn=0.015363,0.033023&gl=us&ie=UTF8&hq=impression&hnear=602+NW+Interstate+410+Loop+Frontage+Rd+%23107,+San+Antonio,+Texas+78216&t=m&cid=13732379029088252493&ll=29.532242,-98.501701&spn=0.026138,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
  [4]=>
  object(stdClass)#52 (12) {
    ["store_id"]=>
    string(1) "4"
    ["store_name"]=>
    string(7) "ATLANTA"
    ["email_id"]=>
    string(29) "atl@impressionbridalstore.com"
    ["address"]=>
    string(14) "501 Roberts Ct"
    ["city"]=>
    string(8) "Kennesaw"
    ["state"]=>
    string(2) "GA"
    ["pincode"]=>
    string(5) "30144"
    ["contact_number"]=>
    string(14) "(770) 794-8545"
    ["store_desc"]=>
    string(98) "MON & TUES: 11am to 8pm
WED: CLOSED
THURS & FRI: 11am to 8pm
SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: 12pm to 6pm"
    ["virtual_tour"]=>
    string(0) ""
    ["google_map"]=>
    string(445) "https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=501+Roberts+Ct.+Kennesaw,+GA+30144+impression&aq=&sll=34.010842,-84.564534&sspn=0.007319,0.016512&gl=us&g=501+Roberts+Ct.+Kennesaw,+GA+30144&ie=UTF8&hq=impression&hnear=501+Roberts+Ct,+Kennesaw,+Georgia+30144&t=m&cid=9068969966099680554&ll=34.022858,-84.566917&spn=0.024898,0.038624&z=14&iwloc=A&output=embed"
    ["is_active"]=>
    string(4) "true"
  }
}
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				  Houston Galleria
					
				  3005 W. Loop South #100
Houston, TX 77027
(713) 623-4696

				

			  		  
		  

		  
		    		  
			  
				
				  Houston Galleria
					
				  3005 W. Loop South #100
Houston, TX 77027
(713) 623-4696

				

			  
		   

        			
         
		  
		  		  
			  
				
				  Houston Baybrook
					
				  18980 Gulf Freeway #A
Friendswood, TX 77546
(281) 486-4696

				

			  		  
		  

		  
		    		  
			  
				
				  Houston Baybrook
					
				  18980 Gulf Freeway #A
Friendswood, TX 77546
(281) 486-4696

				

			  
		   

        			
         
		  
		  		  
			  
				
				  San Antonio
					
				  602 NW Loop 410 #107
San Antonio, TX 78216
(210) 468-1818

				

			  		  
		  

		  
		    		  
			  
				
				  San Antonio
					
				  602 NW Loop 410 #107
San Antonio, TX 78216
(210) 468-1818

				

			  
		   

        			
         
		  
		  		  
			  
				
				  Atlanta
					
				  501 Roberts Ct
Kennesaw, GA 30144
(770) 794-8545

				

			  		  
		  

		  
		    		  
			  
				
				  Atlanta
					
				  501 Roberts Ct
Kennesaw, GA 30144
(770) 794-8545

				

			  
		   

        			
         
		  
		  		  
			  
				
				  Houston Curve
					
				  3005 W. Loop South #227, Second Floor 

Houston, TX 77027
(832) 203-7704

				

			  		  
		  

		  
		    		  
			  
				
				  Houston Curve
					
				  3005 W. Loop South #227, Second Floor 

Houston, TX 77027
(832) 203-7704
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Meet Our Designers
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Meet Our Designers
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       Gram Worthy 

      Upload your special day and tag us @impressionbridalstores  and #ImpressionBride for a chance to be featured.
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				  The Perfect Place for The  Perfect Dress


				
					The  preferred bridal and special occasion dress destination for the season’s most fashionable gowns are now open in five convenient locations.
					Our Houston Galleria,
					Houston Baybrook,
					San Antonio,
					Atlanta, and our newest 
					Houston Curve locations are continuously dressing brides of all sizes from head to toe for their special day.
					Bring your bridal party, friends, and loved ones to an Impression Bridal Store and have an unforgettable one-on-one experience with one of our bridal stylists -- book an appointment today!
				
	
				 Read More
		  
			

				  A Customized Experience for Every Bride

				 Founded in 1986, Impression Bridal recognized an unfulfilled need in the bridal industry by designing a brand
				  that provides brides with quality gowns that were fashionable and luxurious, yet affordable. 
In 2011, we raised the bar by opening our own salons across the Texas and Georgia region,
 dedicated to putting the bride first. Our bridal stores include a modern design, exquisite decor,
 and spacious dressing rooms to provide a stress-free and simply fun experience!


				  Designer Bridal Dresses and Bridesmaid Dresses

				  Each of our beautiful locations are repeatedly stocked with designer inventory including beautiful gowns by: 
				  	Ashley & Justin Bride
					
	Cristiano Lucci
	Simone Carvalli
	Yumi Katsura
	Victor Harper
	Zoe Grey and many more!


				  

				  Come choose the perfect dress for you and your bridal party at a location near you!
				  Contact your local Impression Bridal Store location for hours of operation and available appointments. 

				  A Wedding Dress Shop & So Much More

				 At Impression Bridal Store, our Houston, San Antonio and Atlanta locations house beautiful special occasion dresses in addition to helping future brides find their perfect designer wedding dress.
				  Bridesmaids dresses can be found at our Baybrook, San Antonio, and Atlanta location while prom dresses can be found only at our Baybrook and Atlanta location.
				  Book your appointment today at a location near you! 
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				  The Perfect Place for The  Perfect Dress

				   
				
				
					The  preferred bridal and special occasion dress destination for the season’s most fashionable gowns are now open in five convenient locations.
					Our Houston Galleria,
					Houston Baybrook,
					San Antonio,
					Atlanta, and our newest 
					Houston Curve locations are continuously dressing brides of all sizes from head to toe for their special day.
					Bring your bridal party, friends, and loved ones to an Impression Bridal Store and have an unforgettable one-on-one experience with one of our bridal stylists -- book an appointment today!
				
	
		  Read More
		  
			

				  A Customized Experience for Every Bride

				  Founded in 1986, Impression Bridal recognized an unfulfilled need in the bridal industry by designing a brand
				  that provides brides with quality gowns that were fashionable and luxurious, yet affordable. 
In 2011, we raised the bar by opening our own salons across the Texas and Georgia region,
 dedicated to putting the bride first. Our bridal stores include a modern design, exquisite decor,
 and spacious dressing rooms to provide a stress-free and simply fun experience!


				  Designer Bridal Dresses and Bridesmaid Dresses

				  Each of our beautiful locations are repeatedly stocked with designer inventory including beautiful gowns by: 
				  	Ashley & Justin Bride
					
	Cristiano Lucci
	Simone Carvalli
	Yumi Katsura
	Victor Harper
	Zoe Grey and many more!


				  

				  Come choose the perfect dress for you and your bridal party at a location near you!
				  Contact your local Impression Bridal Store location for hours of operation and available appointments. 

				  A Wedding Dress Shop & So Much More

				 At Impression Bridal Store, our Houston, San Antonio and Atlanta locations house beautiful special occasion dresses in addition to helping future brides find their perfect designer wedding dress.
				  Bridesmaids dresses can be found at our Baybrook, San Antonio, and Atlanta location while prom dresses can be found only at our Baybrook and Atlanta location.
				  Book your appointment today at a location near you!
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